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pick, and went Into it fistculT fashion givin
the pur.thcr a decided advantage, sccini

vo
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Earth is a vast ccmetry. Myriads of be
,.,gs aro iu her hard rocks. Her sand and
clay, aro oft-tim- naught but tho remains of
'utlo insects each grain of sand, and minute
parucio 01 clay, tiio skeleton ol an antcdiluvi
an animal. The very dust we breathe, per- -

chance once moved, and was infused with
life. The living has tho capacity to die
tne dead to live. Tbe dead has lived tho
living must suicly die, and then may liva a
gain. Why then this mutteiing at death?
this horror at fulfilling Natures great law,
w hich makes decay precede the resurrection!
it may Do that Heaven implanted lear of dis
solution, to make us husband an cxistenco
we'd clso cast off too readily but which we
must eiuiuro to woik out our fitness for a bet
ter being. Hut, be this as it may, we ought
not to encourage a dread simply as tho cn
ding 01 our being here. Wero it annihila-
tion, 'twere nothing. If it bo but tho portal
01 new iiio, tis not wiso to shrink from it, in
cvitalle but rather faco it, and make our
selves familiar with its awful dimness, and
pray our (Jod to shed His light upon it, and
makc.it our cntranco into joy.

Hut carriage wheels grato harshly down a

gravciou slope, and seem to circle round me,
aud tho scarcely restrained voices of joyous
cuuurcn come to my car, O, how rcfreshinz
ly! And yet, from my hill-to- nor carriage,
nor bounding boys and girls aro visible, so
tmck is tho leafy shade so varied arc tho
grounds! Hero the living learn to lovo tho
dwellings of the dead, frequent their resting
places, and read their brief epitaphs, and
young children haunt their parcnts'fgraves as
a most dear resort, and mark with their little
hand the very place they choos to lie in,
wucn tliey aro dead, closo nestling by the

01 tuoso wiio loved them. it is
well to bury the dead out of our sight, but
it is better to wander among the pleasant
tombs, and meditate, and praise, and pray
to Him, who is tho Author of death, us well
as of all life.

No spot hero is too public or too retired
for a grave. By tho way-sid- o stand "houses
built with hands," with ni36sivo doors, and
bars, and locks, and monuments of various
styles; and near tho bottom of that conical
cavity, is a newly sodded grave, to reach
which tho bearers wound down a spiral path
formany rods. Just now, seeing what seem
ed tho cntranco of au unfrequented path,
choked by tho luxuriant growth of a wild
(lowering shrub, 1 put asido with catelcss
hand, the winding ffprays, and entered an em
bowered rock, and there, without a headstone
wa3 a little heap of earth. This, perchance,
was the device of some young mother, who'd
keep her first-bor- though dead, unto her
self, and weep o'er its grave in secret.

in this dense wood, amid tho oaks
and chesnuts, rise obelisks, and pyranudes,
and pillats.'shining in their whiteness, like

s; and, on every side(vKarth holds
up before us tables of monumental marble,
like unto those which Moses, with tho shin-

ing face, fresh from his Maker's presence,
bore from Mount Sinai; they bear, not indi-

vidual epitaphs, but a Cr of liuuitn.
ity. u spirit sees mere written, as
witti liotl s own linger, upon each and every
one of them, not the old command to do no
murder, but "Love thy ncghbor as thyself.
trail wotm." C.

Panther Evans.'
nv leo.v.

May bo you never heerd how old Evans
got tho Panther stuck to his name! Ever
since that stampede on the banks of the I'cla
llatchcc, he has been called Tanthct Lvans,'
and known by no other name."

Well, you mast kuow, fust and foremost,
that 1 anther Evens is Bone, and no mistikc;
drinks moro whiskey, blows olf louder, and
is considerably queerer than any other ar
langemcnt about Lila llatchcc dizainns.
He sets over his think, without siying a word,
till he begins to sco varmints; he then always
gets up, moves to the door ol the doggery,
looks out and around kuowingly, and then
blows after this fashion:

'Whew ! wli-c-- ! moccasin tracks! In- -

gens about, boys!'
After this lusting of the safety-valv- e, he

goes back again just as quietly as he came
out, and takes a 'big drink,' which generally
docs his bizzness.

liut 1 sposo you want to know how he won
the panther (loin's; hold on a shake then, till
I dampen down, and I'll give it to you.

Wall, you see old ravens went out one
lay turkey hunting on the I'ela llatchcc; he
Ion t know any other place than that stamp

ing ground. At the timo I'm talking about
ho was some younger than ho is know by a
good deal. He went out a tuikcy huntiu' as
1 toll you got into a good spot for gam- e-
was ftooping down and using his turkey- -

call,' when all of a sudden, a big panther,
without the least notico of such au intent,
came down upon his head, tearing olf sun
dry scalp locks of hair, and disposed to do
other aiHClncf. J.. vans jumped up awful
quick, I tell ycr, skecred to death, and wol
fish, too; hid his hack up immediately tho'
ind was full of fight. He looked at the pan
ther, and tho panther looked at him, and
they both looked at ono another, and thcro
they might have stood to this day, if tho pan
ther hadn't concluded it was best to keep
shady. Evans hid got down on his hands
and knees in his ctforts to reach his rifle,
which had fallen to tho crouod, when the
panther growled and showed its teeth, but
still kept backing out. It is not known how
long Evans remained on all fours, but to- -

warus evening one oi his neighbors, wtio
cluiccd to bo pissing that way, found him
in tie position I have told you, grinning like
a hyena, growling like a)panthcr, and shaking
his head awfully.

Now, stranger don t think this was the
way l'anthcr Evans got his name for it war n't.
Ho went homo that night, and in his sleep ho
was fighting any number.of panthers till mid
night, about which Umesomctlnng look place.
There was an opening in his cabin which he
used to call a door, and it was shut when the
blanket was dropped down on tho inner side.
In day tunc or night this constituted the on
ly security to Evans' castle. It was about
midnight, as 1 was telling you, when Pan
ther Evns was roused from his dream of
filhtin 1 dc?ncratclv with wild tarmcnts. bv a
fierce growling in his cabin. Ho got up at
once, and ma Jo out tho intruder to bo the
biggest kin g ol'a panther. Ho sot himself at
once fot a fight; tins panther growled, and ho
growled; helping it out considerably by an
oath or two, and at it they went, in tho dark,
ncssoftho cabin, the varmint fizhlini for
fool, an I Evans becatis ho was savage at the
idea of such a cussed intrusiou o sav.i c,

NUMBER 9.
Don't you think you had better ask him

lor yourself?'
Yes,' said the boy, readily.

He kneeled again in his mother's lap, and
uttered in his simplo and broken language li
prayer for tho protection and blessing of
Heaven.

Agricultural Statistics of New York.

BV 8. S. RASDALL.

The cutiro population of the state, as re-
turned by tho marshals, Is 2,001,495 : com-
prising 1,311,312 males, and 1,203,151 fe-

males.
The aggregate number of farmers and

in the state, is 253,292, or some-
what less than ono-tcnt- h of the entire popu-
lation, and one-fift- h of the wholo malo popu-
lation. The number of legal voters of the
6tatc, (cxclusivo of persons of color) is 539,-37- 9;

consequently tiio number farming to all
other piofcssions, is very nearly as ono to
two.

The whole number ol acres oi improved
land in tho state is 11,737,370: of which, 1,.
013,005 is devoted to the production of wheat;
1,020,915 to that of onts; 595,135 to that of
com; 255,702 to that o! potatoes; 317,099 to
tint of rye; 192,501 to that of barley; 117,
379 to that of peas; 10,233 to that of beans;
255,490 to that of buckwheat; 15.322 to that
ofturr.eps; and 40,039 to that c( flax; wheat
and oats being tho great agricultural staples
ol the state; corn aud ryo holding the next
place; potatoes and buckwheat, in about equal
proportion, tho next; and barley, peas, flax,
beans, and lurncps, following in tho order in
which they aro hero named; the least num-
ber of acres being bciug devoted to the cul-
ture of the turncp.

Tho western and northern portions of
the state are best adapted to the cultivation
of wheat, potatoes, oats, while the southern
and caster portions seem most favorablo to
corn, barley, peas, beans, turneps, and flax.
The middlo counties afford tho best encour-
agement to the raising of cattle.

Of the 1,013,005 acres employed in the
raising of wheat, the number harvested duf- -

ing the year is reported at 958,234, yielding
an aggregate of 13,391,770 bushels, exceed-
ing by 1,438,203 bushels tho amount raised
in 1810, and averaging a fraction under 14
bushels to the acre. In the county of Mon-

roe, the average yield is 19 2 bushels; iu
the county of Kings, 19; in each of the coun-
ties of Orleans and Niagara, 18; in the coun-
ty of Clinton, 17 in Genesee county, 10;
in each of the counties of Cayuga, Ortario,
Livingston, and Franklin, 10; and in each
of the counties of Onondaga, Kicbmond,
bencca. Warren and Wyoming, 15. In two
of the outer wards of Brooklyn, tho av

erage yield was 21 bushels to the acre ; in
the town of Wheatland, Monroe county, 22
bushels; and in Sweden, same cunty, 21.

From tho 1,020,915 acres devoted to tho
production of oats, the aggregate number of
bushels haivcstcd during tho year is stated
at 20,323,051, exceeding by 5,591,313 the
quantity raised in 1810, and averaging near-
ly 2G bushels to the acre. In the counties
of Seneca and Kings, tho average exceeding
35; in Monroe and Ontario, 32; in Onondapa.
31; in each of the counties of Cayuga,
Dutchess, and Livingston, 30; in each of the
counties of Orleans, Niagara, and Kcosalaer,
29; in each of the counties of Chenango,
Madison, Oneida, Orange, Wayne, and Yates
2d; and in each of tho counties of Chautau-qu- e,

Clinton, Columbia, Jefferson, Queens,
Kicbmond, Suffolk, and St. Lawrence, 27

t torn the ai7,UU9 acres devoted to the
production of rye, the aggregate numbca of
bushels Invested during the year is stated at
2,9CG,322,bciog 18,591 bushels less than were
harvested in 1810, or an average of neailr
9 2 bushels to tbe acre. In tbe county of
Kings, the avcrago product is reported at
nearly 20 bushels to tho acre; in the countyof Richmond, at 14 in the county of
Jefferson, 13 in each of.the counties of
Clinton, Orleans, and St. Lawrence 12; in
Chenango 11 in each of the counties of
Erie, Livingston, Hcnselcar, and Wyoming,
11; iu each of tho counties of Schenectady."
Queens, and Essex, 10 and in each of
the counties of Albany, Delaware, Frank
lin, Fulton, Gcnosee, Herkimer, Lewis.'
Mo nroe, Montgomery, Orange, Warren.
and Wcschcstcr, 10. Iu tho ninth'ward of
the city ol Brooklyn, 205 bushels wero ob-fro- m

10 acres, being an average of 25 bush-
els to tho acre; and an equal average crop
was obtained iu the town of Gravcscnd iu tho
same county.

r rom 595,13. acres planted with corn, tho'
aggregate number ol bushels harvested is
returned at 11,722,115, being an increase of
3,030,903 over tho harvest of 1810, and ave-

raging nearly 25 bushels to tho acre. In tho
county of New York, tho avcrago yield was'
40; in Kings county, 38 in llichmomL
35; in Suffolk 31; in each of the counties of
Orango and Westchester, 32; In Rockland,'
31; in each of the counties of Monroe and
Orleans, 31; in each ol the counties of Ni- -.

agara, Ontario, and Seneca, 29; in each of
counties of Chemung, Chenango, Jefferson.'
Oneida, Onondaga, Putnam, and 'Tioga, 27;
in cacti ol the counties ol Clinton and Wayuor. 1 ..1 i.o ann in 1110 county 01 uroomc. 'JG.

From 255,702 acres planted with potatoes
jhc aggregato number of bushels obtained
was 23,053,418, or an avcrago of 90 bushels'
to the acre. In Jefferson and Franklin coun-
ties tho average yield exceeded 150 bushels;
in St. Lawrence' 115fin Clinton and Orleans
137; in Essx and Genesee, 125; in Washing
ton, I'---,'; iu ruiioik and Wayne, 120? inCha-utauqu- c,

112; in aach of tho counties of
Ontario, Cattaraugus, and Cayuga, 105; in
Allegany, 99; in Yajcs, 93; in Schcca; 97,
and in each of tho counties ' of' Lewis and
Queens, 95. In each ',of the towns of Ant-

werp and Rutland, in Jelfcrsoti count,- - tho
average yield per acre was 187 bushels.
There has been a falling off of the potatoo
crop of upwards of six millions of bushels
since 1810.

From 117,379 acres sown with peas, the
agregatc number of bushels raised was 1,701,

01, or an average of 15 bushels per acre:
In the town of Vfcschcstcr county, upwards
of 170 bushels are returned as having beerr
produce! from 3 1 acres averaging5'J bush-
els per .yrc. In the county of Kings, tlu?

avcrago crop was 35 bushels; in Richmond
1; in Putnam, Qnccns, and Wyoming, 20;

in Onondaga and Orleans, 19 in Suffolk
18; in eacli of the counties of Genesee, Mad
ison. Montgomery, and Rockland, 17; and n
each of tho counties of Albany, Allegany,
Cayuga, Chautauqtic, brie, Livingston,
Monroe, IN itgarj, Uiici 1,1, Untano, fcencca,
St. Liwrencc, and Stubcn, 10.
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Hillsdale County Officers
A. IIOWDER Sheriff, Hillsdale.
J. S VEttLES Jr. County Clerk, Hillsdale.
W. G. I1RANC1I, Treasurer, Hillsdale.
II- - S. MEAD, Register, Hillsdale.
E. CIIAMI'IJN, Judgo of Probate, Hillsdale
W. T.'IIOWELL, Prosecuting Att'y.IIillsdalo.
W.MERCER, Somerset, I As)gocht0
1). KINNE, Rcadiug, juuaC3.
J. MAN ROSS, County Surveyor, Joncsville.

It! ANNINCJ, Ililisdaie,0' Coro,lc"'

II I L LSDALIi I3XC II A1V L

HILLSDALE, M1CIL

The ExCltNOKid anew andcotntnodioujliuiMin''
well arranged and located for the accommodation of
gue.sta having business in tlie place, nmlinost eonven
ient for travellers, being only hve rods from the South
cm Rail Road Depot, to and from which passengers
anil baggage oreconveyeil free. A gooa Livery Ma
Mo is connected with tins House.

H3I3L3L8BA3LIB HOUSE,
15V It. MANNIXC,

HILLSDALE, MICH.

Western and Northern Stapes leave this limine daily
A good Livery bstiiblisliinent is attached to the
house for tho benefit of the travelling community.

WEST 11 ROUTE, (VIA.) COLDWATER.

Hillsdale to Coldwater, 0 miles
" Drotison, 33"- Stnrges, ........ to "

" " White Tigcon, CO "- Mottville, C.3 "
" Adamsvilln V Elkhart, SI "
" South Dcnd & Niles, - 100 "
" Ml 41Michigan City,- - Cliicnrro. inn

COM 31 ISSION M ERCI1ANTS,
CHARLES T. MITCHELL.

Forwarding and Commission Merchant,
At the corner of Itail iload and Hillsdale Streets.

niLt.jnM.i: micii.

HENRY WAUU.U.W
FirwiirJin;r a:l Canuaissijii .Merchant,

ami :.': At.ru in h.oli:, wiiKir.su.T ai.
At t'.io iMi'iuT of HilUd.ilc and Kail Koad Street.

Hll.I.MI. t.K MICH.

P. V.N. SMITH.
ForwanliH? mnl Cmnmission iUcrrhanf,

II K 1 1, K It IS rttnllLCK, SW.T He. Ac,
Wiirr'.iousfl on U,iil Uo.id Ptieet

If I AT.K, MUM.

EDW'I) II. C. WILSON,
Attorney k Counsellor at Law,

ASn SOLICITOR IS CIIANCKItr,
Wll.L promp'ly attend to nil professional buMn:a

entrusted to Ida care.
OFFICE liroad Hired, Ilillsditc Mu h.

dTnTeITl. pilut!
Attorney k Counsellor at Law,

ami solicitor it cintcmv,Wll.l. attend promptly to the collection vf IVl t;,
transfer of Lands, examination of Titles, paymentof Taxes, etc. etc.

1 lr HILLSDALE MICH.

JA'S K. KINMAN.

Attorney I Counsellor at Law,asp solicitor is riiAvrEiiy,WILL promptly attend tu nil profeoiouul buuincs
"em ruted to hU care.

OFFICK M Joncuriltc, Mhh.

MURPHY it HO WE!

Attorneys & Counsellors at Law,
A M 8'il.lt'l TOltS IN CltANCtltV,

JuHticillc Mick.

JOHN T. DLOIS,
Attorney & Conuscllor at Law,

Jo.NESvlM.E MICH.

C. POWELL.
General Laud Agentjllillulale, Hillsdale Co.3I.

Will ntteml to the buying and nt lling i.f Laud
I'ying Taxes Kelceining Lands sold for Taxes,e.

A. CRESSY, M. D.
Grateful for the liherul natromgc liithcrtn ex-

tended to him, Mill hold himself in readiness to
attend to all calls requiring hi professionalOllice in Hopkins Drug Stoic,

iiit.MiiAr.K Mien.

FRANKLIN FRENCH,
rur.Mci tx &. si r.or.ov

Tlianlful for the liberal patrwngo ho Inn hereto-for- e

received, taken thin opportunity of inforin'm liis
Id ciMtoincrf, and the public generally, that he util!

holds himself in renline.i3 to attend lo'all tall.; in hi.t
professional line.

OJJtce one duor Forth of tht WitUrn JLul.
IlilUJtU Mi.h.

EOYD & HAMMOND,
Dca!ors in Dry (Soods (Jroccrien. Crrxrkerv. ITanl-ware- ,

Iron, Nails, (Sinus, Imm nrxl Slioen, Leather,Ve e. nt the WESTERN TKADEK,
Unit KiKtd S'lHitrcllilhdalt Mirk

W. II. CHANDLER.
Dealer in Dry fS.,od. ,

Ilardwnre.Nailr,Class, Axeout; t Kill's. C.xmer nn,t I'.irnem.
Tinds, & Ac. Etoad Street.

JAMES V. KING.
Wholesale nn.l retnil dealer in Dry CJcwK f!ri.

eerie, CrtK-kcrv-, Hardware, I'.oeiH, BLoe. Irmi, Nuil i

Ac. 4c. Urn,il r.treel.

. (i.W, UNDERWOOD.
Dealor in DriiL's h Medicines, Tnint., Oils, ,

Groeerici. Surgical IiMirumems, Ac. Ac
llsil Rond t'piaro

S. IIOEKINS,
Dealer in Drups A Medicines, I'nint J, 'XU, Dye- -

stunt, Ororrie4, Ac. Ac. Hroa.l Btrect.

J. J. LEONARD.
Dealer in Dry od t, Groceries, Roots, Shoes, Ac.

" J. L. CORN I.N a.
Dealer in Dru,M, Modh.ine.i.l'aiui.n.od.,. DrvC.w-- !,

Oroverii, c.Ow do-.- N nh of tl, i,t jlli .

HILLSDALE, (MICH.,)'
Tlie Lire Clock.

TRAUL.lItD IROM TIIXehMA.f. )'

Thcro is a little mystic clock,'
No human eye ha'h seen;

That beateth on and heatoth on.
Prom morning until o'en.

And when the soul is wrapped ni sleep,
And heareth not a ttound,

It ticks and ticks the livelong night,
And never runneth down.

O wondrous id that work of art
Which knolls tho passiug hour,

Rut art ne'er formed, nor mind conceived,
Tho magic power.

Nor set in gold, nor decked with gems,
Ry wealth and prido possessed;

Rut i ith or poor, or hili or low,
Jlich bears it in his breast.

fers.
When lifo's deep storm, 'midbedsjof ilnw

aim sun and soiiiy glnj.-s-
,

Liku tho wavelet's step, with tt gentla bent
It warns ofpassing tides.

When throat'nig darkness gathers o'er,
And Hope's bright visions Hoc,

Like tho sullen stroke ofho muliled oar,
It beatetii heavily.

When pasion "nervestho wrarior's arm
I'or deeds of hate and wrong,

Though heeded not tho fearful bound,
Tho knell is deep and strong.

When eyes to eyes arc gazing soft,
And tender words are spoken,

Then fast nnd wild it rattles on,
As if with lovo 'twero broken.

Such is the clock that measures life,
Of llesli and spirit blended;

And thus 'twill turn within tho breast,
Till that strango life is ended.

l'roimho Ruiralo Com. Advertiser.
Mount Hope.

Truly this is a most pleasant place tho1
Lc full of dead men's bones! How ditXetent
from the crowded church-yarJ- s of our cities,
or tuo treeless field wc crude
i " ? ly yield unto the dead in rural towns!
Hero at least, ailection lias chosen a fit ahi- -

ding-plac- c for her lost loved ones. Its quiet
oeauiied must surely abato her anguish; and,
wncii tno lirst passionate burst of sorrow is
over, she must (eel as though she had Jaid
mem in tne very lap oi a kindly nature, to
bo soothed and hushed in'o a sweet sleep till
me uawu oi me great last uay.

xiie nns not monopolized all ocautv. She
testifies her faith in immortality by dedicating
to the thriftless dead this beauteous scenery.

v ny suouiti wc oanisn tne earth-departe- d to
tame and desolate region1, anil so render
communion with them most distasteful?
Ivathcr let the choiscst landscapes of
whole country bo accorded to them, that wc
may thereby be tempted to frequent consul-
tations of those most piccious monitors, and
so prepare ourselves to join them, when our
time comes, witti lessol lear than hope.Art Iras done much by doinn little: and has
here achieved a woudcrous triumph by a pos
itive t. vitn a becoming mod-
esty, bhc sought to modify, not to create; and
has added fitting charms to what were else
too savage, by her roads, sweeping in

labyrinthine curves, and by
her paths among the hillocks, and by lightly
passing her softening hand o'er Nature's rug-
ged features, How happy ih'13 blessing ol
life and death of tho solemn silence of the
grave with tho saddened voices ol tho living,
and the unchecked melody of birds that sing
of Hope! And bete, from this tall knoll,
what a Droad view is spread before! lhcre
are the illimitable Lake, the shininz Ilivcr.
the teeming fields and there lies the throng-
ed and beautiful city, all i'stir with the activ-

ity of the very mortals, who have homo hith-c- i
those who people these melancholy shades
who must themselves soon minglo with

the cvcr-swtllin- g mass of its most quiet
population, (jlrcat contrast! Must all stir,
and passion, those despctate struggles, and
admiiahln patience, and fierce contentious,
end hero at last! You may exult, proud
Rochester, as your loofsand spires rise from
earth, but this silent City will swallow your
generations up a bundled times, and yet have
loom in her cold, still tenements. You are
but a bubbling spring, whose pretty, spark-
ling rill, flows into this great ocean. You
pay your d.iily-tribut- at this outpost of

to the great conqucrcr, J)cath.
Here aic intermingled, in pleasing accord;

the easy swell of earth, the Jtcrraccd 'plain,
the sloping vale, and the precipitous and
daiksome dell, and all aro provided with a
covering of nature's) own selection. The
stately i'orcst, tho .opening grove, and the
thick copes arc spread over tho whole, and
wild plants bloom, and minglo their faint

with those of the moro fragrant (lowers
mourners have planted among the graves.
The d blackbird, rising from that
wet and bushy hollow, mingles his complain-
ing cry with tlie chirping of the sparrow, and
the sweet, but melancholy notes of tho

thrush; and tho trco drops, just
swayed by the sighing air, whispers peace to
my unquiet soul ns 1 recline, and musoa-lon- e:

no, not alone! That sob come from
tho heart of one who thought she was in per-
fect solitude. Let mo 6teal away softly, nor,
by my presence, distuib the gtief of tho poor
widow, who, with her orphan boy, kneels by
a ficsh made grave.

1110 a ch inning knoll swells gently up-
wards, it is surely one of the innuinciablc
breasts, fiuitful ol life, which lite old I'octs
gave to mother Hatth. Ah, no! for, its top,
a stately monument m iiks where a great man
slumbers. So it is every where, nature is
half life, half death; ami half lifo and half
death arc ever changing places. Tho dead
of y may live, or be a part of life

Is this true, or only seeming true?
It Is true of matter, which is life's habili-
ments. It may be ttuo of humbler anima-
tion, of thoso ethereal agents, white'er they
be, which make tho living principles of tho
vegetables, and of animals lower than man.
Crsar was long ago resolve I into his ele-

ments, and the clay which m 1 lc his bo ly,
may have sinco been kneaded and moulded,
by nature's pbutic hand, into a thousand
living shapes; but Crsu's soul lire Caesar

was never broken into fragments, or scvci-c- d

into iliveisc essence, and issued, in par-
rels, into the sluggish worm and patient ox.
It must surtivo, intact by death! It cannot
be, that, in eternity, we'll coalesce, and make
an aggregated life. Wc are, and must con
tinue separate entities. And, the 6amo scp
time being which m ikes our happiness or
misery in Jil must h; our Mt ot l me tlt'-rc-

.ifter.

A TTA CIIME NT NO TIC,
State ofM.ci.oan 9 ..,t wllS? w-S-

LountyVIIUlsdalo J . JuMicc ofeWaco.
RANSOM RHODES 1 Tho defendant

va in the above en- -

GEORGE FITZSIMMONS ) titledcatue.not
having been personally Eorvcd by the olhccr and
not appearing on tho return day of tho writ,
said can so u continued to tho 31st day of Octo
her next at two o'clock 1. M. of that day, at
mo uiuco oi flaiu justice.

RANSOM KIIOUES.
l'laintiir.

Hillsdale, JulySlsl. 13 1G.

15,000 ACRES
OFCI10ICE FARMING LANDS FOR SALE
in tho Counties of Hillsdale, Jackson, Ingham,
Harry, Dranch and Clinton, Michigan, and
Williams County Ohio, in tracts to suit nurthas
crs, and on reasonable terms. AUo bevcrul val- -

nublo
IMPROVED FARMS

in Ilillsdalo County. Inquiro of
C. FGWELL, Land Agent

Hillsdale, July Id 10.

Land for Sale.

the Subscribers oflera for sale M- -
JL OOO. Acres ot Laud, situated in tho

Counties of Hillsdale, Lenawee, Monroe,15ranch
W afhtenaw, Harry, l.aton, Ingham, and Clinton
which they will sell cheap to emigrants. A
small pnytiicnt only is tequired down nrnl tho
remainder may remain on u long credit. These
Iur.ds were mostly selected nt un early day by n

competent Surveyor, and tire choice locations.
Schedules will bo presented to nny persons
wishing to examine any of the idiovc lands.

MURFI1Y HOWE.
Joncsville, July 8, 1815. 3

NOTICE.
fIIIK hcrctoforo jr

between the subscribers under tho
firm of Welch & V owell, has this day dissolv
cd by mutual consent. All persons indebted to
said firm are requested to nnko immediate pay-
ment to cither of the subscribers.

WALTER vVELCH,
C. roWELL.

Hillsdale, July 13, 181G. n.l

Notice.
fpiIE subscriber having purchased tho

premises formerly occupied ns a burying
ground, lying on the road from this village to
the Rrh-- Yard; would respectfully inform those
who wish to remove their deceased friends, that
ho intends cultivating the ground, tho first of
September next.

R. T. T. JOHNSON.
Hillsdale, July 11, ldlG. n3

.i. v. c;i:o.ss.
HOOK AND JEWELRY STORE.

Tho Subscriber wishes
to inform the inhabitant of
Hillsdale that he Ins open-c- d

his Shop one door south
of Chandler's Store where
he will be ready at all times
to attend to nil calls, in his

line of business, in good style. He has a choice
lot ol goods comprising of Watches, Cloi ks,
Jewelry, Rooks, Taper, Ink, (Quills, Steel Tens,
Gold l't'iis, Gold and Silver Pencils, Silver
Spectacles, German Silver, do: Thimbles of all
kinds, Silver Spoons, German Silver, do; a good
article, Steel and Gilt Reads, do do clasps,
Musical Instruments of all kinds, tonsistirg ol
Flutes, Fifes, Violins, Guitars, Accordions,
Claronetts, and Nolo l'onks to ar. company the
aboveliitruments. Cheap Publications. Man.
Pictures, Vc.

N It. Old Gold and Silver taken in exchange
for work or goods, Watches, Clocks, and Jew.
dry, repaired on short notice, and warranted.

a'l J. C. CROSS.

PURIFY THE BLOOD
M O F F A T'S

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS

PHCENIX BITTERS.
Tlie hih an J tuvic J celebrity huh ll.ctc

Medicine, have acquire J for tlitir invariable t:U acy iu nil
tho rfucsjci which iIm-j-t pruRt to cure, lisi remlirt-- the
utu.il practice of pmliu,; uot ciuly unutccuary, tut uuuur-th-

tf them. Tiny arc known ly their fruiti ; their rood
wurks testify fjr lutin, auJ they thrive not t; lite l iiili i t
tli crcJuluui.

Of ASTHMA, ACUTE and ClIKUSiC RIILUHATISM,
Al FKCTIOSS tf the ULAVDUl and KIDSLYS.

BILIOUS FEVERS U LIVER COMr LAINTS.
la the toutli anil west, where Hkhc diitajc.i t thty Mill

1)0 fuunJ Invaluable. I'lanttra, l irimr. urn o'lif rs, who onro
ujo these Mcdiciiicf, will never lilVtuurilt. he without tin in.

IS1LIOVS CllOLIC. and tfEROVS .otirntn. IdLES,
COSTiVEXESS, COLDS &. COLtSIIS, CJIOLIC,

CONSUMPTION. t.'iied with r a surcais in tliij Uijcac.
CORRUPT HUMORS, DROPSIES,
DYQPErOI A. No crson with llu distriikini; i!i.

case, shuulJ delay uins time mcdkiix iir.nicdmti ly.
EKUPT10XJ if tne Skin, LRYaWELAS, FLATU-LESC-

FliVKIl and AG VIZ. Tut this irourrc of tho wes-

tern country tlicio medicines will bo found a safe, speedy, and
ccrtuia remedy. Oilier mcdirinrs leave tlto system suljert to a
return of tho disease a euro ly these tncdirines is Krmuntiit.
TRY THEM, HE SATISFIED, AND BE CL'KLO

FOULXESS of COMPLEXIOX.
OSNDnAL DEDILITY,GOVT. (iWMSESS, GRAVEL, HEADACHE, nf tttry

kind, INWARD FEVER, ISFLAMMATORY RHEUMA-
TISM, IMPURE VLOUl), JAUSD1CE, LOSS uf AWE-11T-

Livnn CORITLAINTO,
LEPROSY, LOOSESESS,
MUUVUUIAL DISIUSR8r
Ntrcr fails to eradicate entirely ull the tlTeets of Mercury

K)nrr thiin tho most poweiful fn'rarationnrsarjaiiarilla.
XIC1HT SWEATS, XERVOUS DERU.ITY, XF.RVOUS

COMPLAIXTS tf CI ktitdi, VRUASIC AFFEGTIUXS,
PALPI TA TIOX tf tht HEART, PAIXTER'S CIIOLIG,
rZLO O, Tho criminal ltoprkt of ihcsn mcilwiurt

i cured of Tiles cf i5 ytari standing ly tlie uso of llicso Lifo
Medicines alone.

PAIXS in Ihc hea !, ri.! lark, lini!m, Joints and orrans.
It II IJ U M A T I S PI. T h mo adlictcJ with this

torrildo itiiicase. w ill Lc sure of relief Ly lire Lilii Medicines.
HUSH of 1ILOOD In the II CAD, SOURVY,

SALTRHEUM, SWELLISGZ,
SCROFULA, en XUNO'fJ SVZZsf in Its

w o'nt f.jrmt. ULCERS, tf tvery dcMCTtrtion.
W O R XYX 0 t ora'.l kinds, are rnrciunl!y cellrd hy

thie McJirinet. rurenti will do well toadminister them when-
ever their existence is suspected. KeU f will bo certain.

THE LIFE PILLS AND PIIOIX BITTERS

PURIFY THE DLOOD,
And thai remove all disease from the rystcm.

A ii.c! Irhl will rbrr. ll,o LIFE PILLS &nd
PHOENIX BITTERS leyond ll.e reach cf compe-
tition in lh. estimation of ererjr ticut.

The genuine of these medirlnes ore now ptif up In wliie
wrirp.n snd Inbels, tocetl.tr with a tMinphltt, filled
" Alullat's Good Sim iiit n,M contiliiiiiis; tho dircctioui, tic,
cn wliirh is a dnwiu g of Uroidwsy from Wall street lo our
OiTit c, by which straur.en sisjt inK tha city can tery t iil
lnd ns. Th. wnrpcrs and Samariun sr. edriithted,
t'.ertf, r. those who prtcurs ll.em ith whit. Wreiers can
b as.urid thai ihry ar. kciiuiuc. lie rarrful, and do m l
tu.y those with yrlfaw wri trs; tut If yn dn, l e sali.ted
lsl Ihry com. ilirert from us, or donl luurh them.

I!"" X'rroared and S..IJ lyDR. WI1.LIAW D. MOrrAT,.1S Drody, ecrun of Anthony street. New-- York.lt EaU ly
g. w. undi:rwooi)

Hruit, Sole At tit for IlilUdalc Coiintv.

7
line a;orlit)ciit of Alpacas at pritts t.i
suit putcba-icis- , f jr sale at
nl J. V. MNli'S.

how it was armed, lor such insects alwav
carry their teeth and paws with them, ready
fn , UMI, i .1 ...v. mv. uii, ma iiautiiiT urew mo iirsi
blood, but Evaus cotched him as he did it, and
lil'wln hi. ! .1.- - ... . Ii.iunv ma inu meet m iuu uruics wiroai
right on tho windpipe. So ir went, tho nan
thcr shaking, and Evans putting in big licks
at tho same time, with his fists and fleet.
wall, so it was till the panther left offshak
Ing, and becomo quiet as a lamb Mav bo
you won't believe it, but when Evans dropped
tne critter ii was siono dead, its throat had
actually been chawed out.

Panther Evans was seen next morning sit
ting on tho carcase, in front of hiscabin, let
ling oil steam in his usual fashion, Whew!
Wn-e-w- ! moccasin traeLat n Tnrr'm kn.,
boys! wake suakes! W-- h c-- !' Ilcvillo.

Moonlight Midnight.
Drightnnd puro nnd all serenely

Shines tho moon beams on tho bay,
Palo und proud lone and queenly

Moves night's goddess on her way'

Deep and denso and dark and heavy
Hangs tho foliage of tho trees,

Slowly swaying rising-fall- ing

With tho fitful evening breeze.

Trembling pendent drops of silver
Glisten tlir'o tlie somber fhadc,

Flashing like the radiant jewels
Hung iu locks of raven braid.

Dim and deep and strong tho music
Of this midnight wind ut play-L- ike

tho moan tho heart sends upward
Dreaming of somo o day.

Not to fdecp no not to slumber
May tho senses now be given;

My sad soul must pause aud wonder-Long- ing
for tho peace of heaven.

Spirit-boun- d and spirit-guide-

Wrapped about in viewles wings-Ear- thly

pulses, lowly beating,
Peel tho power of sacred things.

In tha day-lig- broadly burning,
When tho world is robed in firo,

Earthly passions earthward turning,
Harshly sweep tho spirit-lyr-

Midnight beauty! oh, prevaJo me,
IJind mo in thy calm control,

Spirit bound and spirit-guarde-

'Till I reach the spirit goal !

Portland Transcript.

The Rose.
I saw a rose perfect in beautv: it rested pen

tiy upon its stalk, and its pcrlumo filled the
air. Many stooped to cazo unon it and
its fragrance, and its owner hunsr over it with
delight. I passed it a nam. and behold it was
gon its stom was leafeless its root had
withered tho enclosure which surrounded
it was broken. The spoiler had been there.
ho saw that many admired .it, and knew it
was dear to him who planted it, and besides
it he had no other to love. 1 ct he snatched
if sccrctlyjrom tiio liauj that cherished irr
he wore it on his bosom untillithunslits head, .l e.. i i 'ihu laueu, ana wncn no saw mat its glorynan ueparieu, no nunc it rudely awav. Uut
it left a thorn in his bosom, and vainlv did bo
seek to extract it, for it pierces the spoiler
even in ins nour oi inirtli. And when 1 saw
that no man, who had loved the beauty of
mo rose catucreu asain its scattered leaves
and bound up the stock which tho hand of
violence had broken, I looked earnestly at
Mic spot whero it grew, and my soul received
instruction. And i sau L,ct her who q
full of beauty and admiration, sifting like a
queen of Rowers in majesty among tho daugh
ters oi women, watch lest vanity enter her
heart, boguihng her to rest proudly upon
snppcry places; ana uc uot High-minde- but
fear. Mrs. Sigoumcy.

Leading Ciuldrex to (Jod. A mother,
sitting at her work in her parlor, overheard
her child, whom an elder 6istcr was drcssinc
in an adjoining bed-roo- say repeatedly as if
in answer to his sister: 'No, I don't want to
6ay my prayers.'

How many church members in good stan
ding,' tnougtit tno mother to herself, often
say the same thing, in their hearts, though
they conceal even from themselves tbo feel-

ing.'
'Mother,' said the child, approaching in a

minutoor two, at tho parlor door; the tone
and his look implied that it was only his
morning salutation.

'Good morning, my child.'
'I am going to get my breakfast.'
Stop a minute 1 want you to come and sec

me first.'
The mother laid down her work in the

next chair as the boy ran towards her. Sho
took hir.i up. Ho kneeled in her lap, aud
laid his face down upon her shoulder, and his
check against her car. Tho mother rocked
her chair slowly backwards and forwards.

Aro you pretty well this morning?' said
she, in a kind, gentle tone.

Yes mother I am very well.'
I am glad you aro well. I am very well

too; and when I waked up this morning and
found that I was very well, 1 thanked God for
taking caro of mo.'

Did you said the boy in a low tone half a
whisper. Ho paused after it conscience
was at its work.

Did you ever feel my pulse?' asked his
mother, after a minute of silencs, at the same
timo taking the boy down and sitting him in
her lap, and placing his fingers on her wrist.

No but I havo felt mine.'
Well, don't you feci inino now how it

goes on beating.'
Yes!' said the child.

. 'If it should stop beating I should die'
Should you?'
Yes, aud I can't keep it botiug.'
Who can?'
God.'

A silent pause.
You havo a pulse too; which beats in your

bosom here, and in your arms, and all over
you, and I cannot keep it beating, nor .can
you. Nobody can but God. If ho should
not take caro of you who coul l!'

1 don't know,' said the child, with a look
of anxiety, and another pause ensued.

So b?n I waked this morning. I thought
I'd ask God to take caro of inc. I hopo ho
will take care of me nnd all of us.'

Did you ask him to take caro ol me?'
No.'
Why not?'
llccauso I tlrougbt you would ask him

yourself.'
A long pause ensued. The deeply thought-

ful and almost anxious expression of counte-
nance ?howcd 'hat hi hc rl wa reached.

V
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